Getting Connected to Y5ZONE Wi-Fi Service - iPhone

(This document describes how to connect to Y5ZONE Wi-Fi Server using a iPhone. Before using this service, you should first sign up for your Wi-Fi Account.)
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A. Detect and Connect to Y5ZONE Wi-Fi Service

1. From the screen, select Settings > Wi-Fi . Then click to switch on Wi-Fi function.

2. From the list Choose a Network..., select Y5ZONE.
3. After connect, it will redirect users to the page of YZONE Login Page.

4. Enter the following:
   - **Username**
     your_Computing_ID@ cuhk.edu.hk
     (e.g. s001234@ cuhk.edu.hk)
   - **Password**
     the password you have created for this programme

   Then click “Login”.

5. After successful login, you will see the message "You are now connected to the internet!"
B. Disconnect from Y5ZONE Wi-Fi Service

1. From the screen, select Settings > Wi-Fi.

2. From the list Y5ZONE, select information.

3. Select Forget This Network to disconnect.